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g 1

Article I
'~h.e 1;1rn's .,esidBllC(.,.hall on Dwight Drive south of Custer
ri J on t 1e camnus of. Fort Hays Itansao State College will be
t,;iven the 1nme 0 f Wi )::;t Hn.11 and ...si:.a).1 be abbreviated henceforth
to .'i.,H,,

Art:.cle II
'1'1:....l p.1:·j_:iO sc, of ·; a II .. r1ill be to serve the interests o.; its
rt'lsj dr;;ir·ts )Y c:t-Lmula:~ing, encouraging, nnd coordinating their
efforts i,1 unt.t ~::-s aU'ect:Y.ng their educat:1.on and activ:1.tios at

Aort Hays :anaar Sta~e Colloceo
Art:Lcle III
A,y r1.~sident w:10 has paid roor:1 and board to live r,ithin
tho oounda2~es of ioH., with the exception of the Head Resident,
ffhO is nei~her ~ualitiod to vote or to hold office, is a
me·.ibcx· of the orr;an1~:mtion.

Article IV
The nxecutive ·body of' w_.H. \'1111 be. called the

Sect.l.on 1:

t~xecut.i 'e Counc:tl and w:tll be abbreviated henceforth
-~ «Co

It.s :1c•r.1berc r1ill be:

presids:it. vice-pre::;ident,

•,ncreto.r·y~ treal1urer, hoarinc; committee chairman 9
m.1 cial cha:...r1w.n, and intramurals chairmano

:nien

~1 is Counc:'.l ~rnoto with the floor l)re.:iidents, this
cc vorninc body shall be

callee. Hall Council and r1ill

bt· nbbrnv5.c:1tcd he11cefor-.;:1 H .. C.

All l,HJS passed by

H. C ~ ~:i~.1 be sul:ject to .s..pproval by the Head Hcsident
of W.Lf. and th-s Dean of r-~en of Fort Hays Ka1:sas State
Col1e.:.;e,
Seet:!.011 2:

Tlero will bo housa dues as stated in the Fort
Hays Kancas State Collece Housing Contract to cover
.scci.al ;1ct:tvi t::eH the hall wo.nts.

99!-tJ3-6~

Section

3:

Officers of Wiest Hall and Executive Council
The "E;LECTION of the officers of W.. H., will be

by the rne::1bers of Woll.,

The election of Presidont,

Social Cha.1.rma.n, Intrar;1Urals Chair:;ian, and Treasurer,
will be helcl not r:arlier than March 1 and no·t J.&ter

than Ma.y 1 of each school yearo

The Vice-President

and Secretary will be elected not earlier ·than the

start of the fall semester and not later than October

t.

Candj.dates will submit ·their names and the o ffico

they ·.-1:toh to run for at the lobby cJ,,esk, no later than
t\110

(2) weeks befo:i:-e tile election ..
The TEi'l"'URE tor all officers of \'!.,II., .-1111 be

fro::1 tim~ o:r Glection till the electlon

or

their

successor unless they fail to meet qualification~o
The qUALIFICATIONS of all officers of WoH~

will be bind1nG throuch their tonu:ce of office.
'I·hoy ~·1ill be a full-tine student of li'ort nays Kansas

State Collocc l.lnd ouot naintain a two (2) point Drade
average.

They are also to be a resident of :.'iaH.

Other qualification.a may ai)ply to individual o ~·ficerc.

as st1:ted~
REMOVAL of the officers of WoH .o is :requiretl
if they do not meet the qualification and duties of

their off'iceo
by

They may be removed fror:1 thoir office

a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the votes cafft by the

body of W.H.,

Upon removal of an officer, the president, or

1n t.he c;:iso the president is

X-i?.'l!!Oved. 8

tht'!I Vicee-President w.111

appoint. an aet1ng officer to fill the removed persons offieee9
The a-pr,ointecl person will eervl! until a.n election ,.s held for

this ofr-1oe two wee"<s after th~ officer s removal.,
0

Io

Pres1.rhmt

A,,

The president of W.. Ho and of EoC. will be th~ pres:l<llng
offieer over all meetings of the Ea Gu• HoC~, ij.fid the body
wM.t'!b is WoHo

The president will have the po~re:r to call
.,

any 5pe~ial mer->ting

O'.f

a.ny or all E,Co

9

H.Co

~

and :!oHo

He w111 be a re-presentative of W.H. to Inter·~Hall Coi.me1L
An additional qua.B.f'icatlon for the presiden-t; will be that

he not be a membe·r of a soeia.l Fraterni t:y.,
II.,

V:'l.ee~,President
Au

The V1ce-Pres1den't of EoCo and W.,H., will execute 1the powers

of the president in the event of his a.beeinca 1,

He w:Ul

act as Fire rarsha.11 &nd turn in a weekly report to the
Head Resident as to the condition of fire ext}ng,t'l.ishe:ft!l and
o·thf.tr fire eq_u1:pment.

He W'ill also ~ nform floor Rli." a as

to th~ pro~r evacua.t1.on routesu

on t.he ma:in bulletin boaitl !n the Hallo

He

11 keep a

page~

IVo

Treasurer
Ao

The treasurer of E.C. and W.H. will keep an account of all
money authorized. by E.C., H.Co~ and W.H.

This will pertain

to dues, fines. fees, receiptR, and expen41tureso

He shall

l)repa.re a pronosed btrlget within two weP'<:s after school

starts 1n the Fall~ He will also <lraw up a monthly balance
sheet to be posted on the main hullet1n boa.re in the Hallo
A~ditional qualificatione will be that ths treasurer hav,e
an un~erstanding of the principles of account1ngo
Vo

Social Chairman
A.

The social cha:lrnan of E.'.:o and W.··. will be responsible
for the functioning of all social events of W.Ho

VIa

Intramurals ChaiT"Man

Ao

The 1ntramurala chairman of EoCo and W.Ho will cooroinate

the intramural activities of W.HQ

VIIo

Floor Officers

A

0

Each floor will meet durinF the first three weeks of ea.ch
Fall and elect Tloor off1cerso They will hold these offices
f'rom the time OT ths~r election unt11 they move from the
f'loca· or t.·ail to ful:f.111 their duties and responsi bil1 t1e:sio
1"

J':r:esident--There will be a president for each

floor in Building A nnd there shall be two pres:idetl"~~
r~presenting each floor in Building B~

The

~residents will preside over all floor meetings and

will att.e:nd all HoCo rneetingso

The presirlent wi11

have the power to vote at all HoCo rn-etingso

r,a,ge

5

Social Chairman--Each floor shall have the same number
of social chairmen as specified above for the floor
pres1dencyo

~ocial Chairmen for each floor will be

responsible for each floor's social funct1ons 9 funds»
and expend1tureso

These social chairmen will be responsible

to the Executive Social Cha1rmano

3o

Intra.murals Chairman--Each
-·-.
·--~----

floor shall have the i::a.me

number of intramural chairmen as specified for the
pr@s!dency o

Intra.murals cha1rrnen for each floor will be

responsible for each floor 0 s intra.mural activitYo
lnt!'amura1s Chairmen representing ~ch floor will be
responsible to the Executive Intra.mural Chairman~

4o .E!!ll1£..t,ty C~irman-~F,ach f"loor shall

have

the same number

of publicity chairmen as specified for the pres1dencyo
They shall take care of floor bulletin boards, and they
shall serve as the floor"s representatives for the Food
Committee.
Bo

Removal of Floor Officers
1o

Any or all of these floor officers who fall to attend thre8

(3) ~cnsecutive mPetingsi for which they are resoonsible 0
shall forfeit their posi tionso

Any floor of ··1cer va.ca.nr'y

shall be ftlled within two weeks through the process of
floor electionsu

r

par e 6
Article V
Section 1s

The Student Hear~n~ Comm1ttee of W0H. will be composed

of one (1) repr~sentative from e~ch floor plus one (1)
chairman. The committee will be selecten by an inter-

viewing board compo5ed of holnover committee members,aid
the presldent of W.H. A past year Resident l·ianager

1s eli~ihle for an anv1~ory position on the Student
Hearing Committee provided he resides in the Hall.
Artirde VI

The rules contained in Robert's Rules of Order Revised will

,rovem E.Co, HoC. 9 and W.H. in all cases to which they apply, an~
3.n which they ~re not inconsistent with this constitution and bylawso
Article VII

This constitution and bylaws may be amemed by£\ two=thirds (2/3}

vote of the Eo Co a.t any me.,.t1ng of the Ea C. for which notice If'
the proposed amendment has been posted on the main bulletin board

at least two (2) weeks nrior to the meetingo
Article VIII
This constitution 0 bylaws 9 and amendmPnts will become effective
upon ratification ot a majority

of the votes cast by the

Wolf. body and approval by the office of the .Uean of Men 0

